
Disabled-Worker Beneficiaries Under OASDI: 
Comparison With Severely Disabled 
PA gecipients 

ACCORDING TO the Soaal Security Admm- 
lstratmn Survey of Disabled and NondIsabled 
Adults, approxnnately 15 5 mllhon persons m the 
c~vlhan nonmstltutmnahzed populatw aged 20- 
64 considered themselves to be disabled because 
of a chrome health condhon or nnpnlrment m 
1972 Included among this number were 7 7 mll- 
bon persons who were severely dwbled About 
15 mllhon persons-19 percent of the severely 
dlsnbled-were recewmg dlsnbled-norker benefits 
under the old-age, survivors, and dlsablllty msur- 
snce (OASDI) program In nddlhon, shghtly 
more than 1 nnlhon severely disabled persons 
were recewmg payments under some form of 
publx assistance as a result of their dlsablhty ’ 

This article compares the characterlstlcs of the 
latter tno groups and explores the apparent rea- 

l Division of Dmbiltty Studw, Ofece of Research and 
Statistics 

‘About 150,000 persons who were receming both dts- 
abled-worker benefits and public assistance payments 
are included in the count of disabled-worker beneficiaries 
but excluded from the count Of public assistance re- 
dplents 
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sons why the public ass&mce (PA) reclplents 
did not qunllfy for dlssbled-worker benefits 
under the OASDI program The analysw reveals 
that dlsab&y slgmficnntly weakens the labor- 
force attachment of certnm md~v~duals-partlcu- 
larly women and members of mmorlty races- 
and thus reduces their chances of quahfymg for 
disabled-worker benefits 

FACTORS LIMITING COVERAGE FOR 
DISABILITY BENEFITS 

To quahfy for benefits under the soclal security 
program, disabled workers must be so severely 
lmpalred that they are unable to engage m any 
substitntlal gamful actwlty by reason of a mad,- 
ally determmnble phywal or mental condltlon 
that has lasted or 1s expe&d to last at least 12 
months, or to result m death In addltlon, dw 
abled xorkers must also satisfy a techmcnl re- 
qmrement Those disabled after age 30 must have 
worked m covered employment for at least 5 of 
the 10 years nnmedmtely precedmg the onset of 
dlsnblllty Progresswely fewer years of coverage 
am reqmred for younger workers, but the mm,- 
mum ts a year and a half 

Ostenslblj, all of the 77 m,lhon severely dw 
nbled persons should have been able to qualify 
for disabled-worker benefits In the 1972 survey, 
dlqabllxty was defined as a lnmtat,on m the kmd 
or amount of work resultmg from a chrome health 
condltmn or unpalrment lastmg 3 months or 
longer The severely disabled were defined as 
those persons who were unable to work at all 
or unable to work regularly as a result of their 
medxal condltmn or imparment Women who 
had never worked or customnrlly were not em- 
ployed but whose condltlon precluded them from 
keeping house were also classified as severely 
disabled * 

‘For more details on the 8”rvey deRnitton of disability. 
me the technical note at the end of this article 



The dlsparlty between the number of the se- 
verely disabled and the number recelvmg dls- 
abled-uorker benefits 1s strlkmg m view of the 
protectmn offered under the OASDI program 
agamst the risk of mcome loss due to dlsablhty 
A number of factors can be ldentlfied, without 
exhaustive exammatmn of the data, as contrlb- 
utmg to this difference 

Most important, perhaps, 1s the fact that the 
survey figures are based on self-assessed capacity 
for work as reported m a set of work-quuahfica- 
tlon questions An mdwdual’s self-assessment 
may have httle to do waltI1 the medlcal severity 
of his condltlon or lmpanment Instead, self- 
perception may reflect age, educntlon, skills, and 
temperament, the ablhty to adapt to some func- 
tlonal hmltahon by compensntmg for capacity 
losses or by developmg new capablhbes, and 
awmeness of the response of society to ~mpalr- 
mats and Its ablhty and nlllmgness to provide 
employment for unpaired mdlvlduals * 

In contrast, allowance of dlsnblhty benefits 
under the OASDI program 1s based prnnarlly 
on the medxal severity of an mdwldual’s lmpar- 
ment and funct,lonnl lmutat~ons Medical evalua- 
tmn crlterlit descrlbmg unpamments m terms of 
symptoms, s’gns, and laboratory f?ndmgs are used 
spec&nlly for this purpose Only secondary con- 
slderntlon 1s given-and that only m some cases- 
to such factors as &ge, educahon, tmmmng, and 
work experience ’ 

Other factors also contribute to the difference 
Many disabled adults, pnrt~cularly women, may 
not have enough covered employment t,o satisfy 
the techmcal reqmrement In addition, many 
persons do not know about dwnbled-worker pro- 
tectmn and thus do not apply for benefits 
Responses to the 1972 survey mdxsted that only 
about half of all Americans aged 20-64 were 
aware of these dlsablhty benefits 

Persons Recewng Public Assistance Payments 

In 1972, prmr to the estabhshment of the 
supplemental secunty income (SSI) program, 

severely disabled persons could recewe money 
payments under one or more State PA pro- 
grams Ald to the permanently a,nd totally dw 
abled (APTD), aid to the blmd (AB), aid to 
famllles with dependent children (AFDC), and 
general asswtanee The followmg tabulatmn 
shows the e&mated number of severely disabled 
PA reclplents m the summer of 1972 and the 
programs under whmh they were reoelvmg pay- 
ments 

About half of the 1 mllhon severely disabled 
PA reclplents were recewmg APTD payments, 
and slightly more than a third were recwmg 
AFDC payments Before they were replaced by 
the SSI program, APTD provided payments to 
persons with permanent physical or mental un- 
pairments that precluded them from holdmg & 
lob or makmg a home, and AB supplied slmllar 
aid to needy persons who were totally blmd or 
who had so httle sight that they could not earn 
a lwmg Under AFDC, the assistance program 
St111 m operahon, aid 1s provided when a father 
or mother 1s disabled, absent from home, or dead 
Dlsabxhty 1s defined under AFDC to mclude per- 
sons who had an unpawment that would cause 
mcapaclty for work for at least 3 months 
Incapacity 1s defined as the mabdlty to do pro- 
vious work oi-, for a nonworker or a margmal 
worker, any wallable work that can be done by 
virtue of &go, educahon, and aptitudes 

Severely disabled PA reclplents are a psr- 
tlcularly mterestmg group to examme wthm 
the context of cooeraga for dlsablhty benefits 
under the OASDI program Many such persons 
apparently were suffimently disabled to meet that 
program’s severity defimtmn Although the defi- 
mtlons of dlsablhty under the State programs 
varied from State to State, many of them, par- 
tlcularly those relatmg to APTD, were smular 



IO the social security definition.” Thus, the char- 
acteristics of these recipients and the reasons 
they did not qualify for tlis:lblc~d-\\-orker benefits 
are in~lwit:~nt factors to consider ~~lwncwr 
cllilllgeS in the pro~ram’s technical requirements 
are contemplated. 
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DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF SEVERELY 
DISABLED PA RECIPIENTS 

Severely tiisnl~led PA recipients were more 
likely than dis:ll)le:d-\~orkcr lwneticiaries to be 
wonien, younger, less well-educate(1, and mem- 
bers of minority races. The median age for dis- 
al)ledworkcr beneficiaries was 57, compared with 
48 for PA recipients (table 1). More than four 
times as many PA recipients as disnl)lecl-\\-olker 
beneficiaries were under age 35. In contrast, 
t,\~o-alltl-a-l1:Llf times more tlisi~l~led-~~0rker lwne- 
ficinries than PA recipients were aged N-64. 
These patterns held true for both men ant1 
women. 

The most striking differences between the two 
disabled groups are their composition 1)~ race 
and sex, which is liigliliglited in the following 
tabulation. Men accounted for a far greater 
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.4 .3 those receiving public assistance. This difference 
can be traced primarily to the racial distribu- 
tion of ~~onien on the PA rolls. 

The educational at,tainment of the disabled- 
worker beneficiaries was greater than that of the 
PA recipients despite the fact tllilt younger 
people tend to be better educated. Aniong the 
men, about a third of the disabled workers but 
orer half the P-1 recipients reported less than 
8 years of schooling. Twice the proportion of 
men receiving disabled-worker benefits (22 per- 
cent) as that for men receiving public assist- 
ance (11 percent) had completed 4 years of high 
school. The educational experience of the women 
was similar to that of the men in that propor- 

proportion of the disabled-worker twneticiaries 
(72 percent,) than did women (28 percent) ; for 
PA recipient,s, the proportions were almost ex- 
actly reversed. As discussed later, these imbnl- 
antes probably reflect the rather extensiT-e work 
history requirement> under the OASDI program 
and the historic lag in women’s labor-force pxr- 
ticipation. Only 14 percent. of the disabled work- 
ers were nonwhite, compared with 38 percent of 

’ See Soc.inl ant1 Itel~abilitatior~ Service, Clcarnctwisti~s 
of Stab, I’rcblir hsistuwc I’lnns l,‘ndr~r the Nohal Swrc- 
rity Act (IW)lic &Gstance Report No. SO), iissistamce 
I’nyrnents Atlministrntion, 1071. 
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tlonately half as many disabled-worker bene- 
fimry women (18 percent) as PA remplents 
(38 percent) had less than 8 years of schoohng, 
while twws as many disabled-norker beneficmry 
women (27 percent) as PA rwplents (12 per- 
cent) had finlshed high school 

The proportmn of men not m the labor force 
at the tune of the survey was srn~lar for both 
disabled-norker beneficlarles and severely dx- 
abled PA rempw&-87 percent and 79 percent, 
respectwely The d&srence m the proportIon of 
women not m the labor force was slgmficant even 
though both groups had a high level of non- 
partlclpatlon at the tune of the survey-QG per- 
cent for disabled-worker beneficmrw and 85 
percent for PA reclplents Of those women rs- 
celvmg pubhc assistance who were m the labor 
force (14 percent), about 58 percent were un- 
employed Income levels from employment for 
those nho did work must have been mmmml- 
othermlse, they would not have been recwvmg 
payments under pubhc assistance 

AMOUNT, SOURCES, AND ADEQUACY 
OF INCOME 

The survey data on mcomc were collected not 
for mdlvlduals, but for dlsablhty umts, which 
Included the respondent, the spouse, and any 
mmor children lwng m the same household If 
the respondent was not lwmg ulth a spouse or 
with mmor chddren, the unit consIsted of one 
person only 

Durmg 1971, the money mcome of the disabled- 
worker beneficiary units was much larger than 
that for severely disabled PA reclpmnt umts 
(t,able 2) Nearly 50 percent of the dlsabled- 
worker umts had mcomes of $5,000 or more, 
but only 9 percent of the PA umts reported 
mcomes that high Conversely, only 30 percent 
of the disabled-worker umts and 74 percent of 
the PA umts had mcomes of less than $3,000 

The mcome dlsparltles were approxunately of 
the same magnitude for men and women Among 
the men, the median mcome for disabled-worker 
beneficlarles was $5,071, compared with $1,800 
for those recewng pubhe assistance Comparable 
figures for women were $4,637 and $1,905, 
~respectwely About twice as many dlsabled- 
worker units (53 percent) as PA umts (24 per- 

cent) reported earmngs as a source of mcoma 
durmg 1971 In three-fourths of the dlsabled- 
aorker units with eammgs, the earmngs were 
those of the spouse, compared with only about 
one-fourth of the PA umts Thw Kndmg 1s not 
partxularly surprmmg smce 71 percent of the 
PA reclpmnts were women and only 22 percent 
of those women were marrmd Among the dx- 
abled workers, on the other hand, 72 percent 
were men and 79 percent of those men were 
marrmd at the tune of the survey 

Table 2 also presents a dlstrlbutlon of survey 
umts accordmg to mcome adequacy, a measure 
based on the poverty mdex developed by the 
Soc~nl Security Admmlstratlon The poverty 
index 1s made up of a series of mmmmm mcome 
levels based on family sue, age of famdy mem- 
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hers, sex of the household head, and place of 
residence B 

A large difference m mcorne a,dequacy exlsted 
between the disabled-worker umts and the se- 
verely disabled PA umts Twenty-five percent of 
the disabled-worker units but 74 percent of the 
PA units, for example, reported mcomes at or 
below the poverty level More than half the 
disabled-worker umts had mcomes greater than 
150 percent of the poverty level but only one- 
tenth of the PA units had mcomes that high 
The members of dxabled-worker umts were 
clearly m better finsnclal shape than were mem- 
bers of the PA units 

KNOWLEDGE ABOUT DISABLED-WORKER 
BENEFITS 

Lack of sufficient covered employment (msured 
status) and/or lack of knowledge about the 
disabled-worker program obviously were the 
underlymg reasons why the overwhelmmg malor- 
xty of the PA reclplents did not recewe dlsabled- 
worker benefits (table 3) Thirty-four percent of 
the men recewmg pubhc arwstance but only 15 
percent of the women had msured status at the 
onset of dlsabihty Seventy-one percent of the 
men and 64 percent of the women said that they 
did not knov about the disabled-worker program 

Even among those PA reclpmnt,s who mere 
msured, lack of program knowledge was a pre- 
dommant characterlstlc The reasons the mem- 
bers of this group gave for not applymg for 
disabled-worker benefits are shonn m the follow- 
mg tabulation 

‘See Nolhe Orshansky, “Counting the Poor Another 
Look at the Poverty Profile,” Soozal Secur,ty Bulletin, 
January 1965, and “Who’s Who Among the Poor A 
Demographic View of Poverty.” Sonal Bemcrlty Bulletzn, 
July 1965 

TABLE S-Severely &sabled PA reo,p,ents aged 2044 
Percentage Istnbutmn, by selected charatenstlcs and vex, 
mmmer 1972 

- 

Only about 1 percent of all the severely dw 
abled PA recipients studied mdlcated that they 
had not appbed for disabled-worker benefits be- 
cause they were “not disabled enough ” In addi- 
tmn, 19 percent said they had not apphed because 
they nere “not ehglble ” Although more specific 
information 1s not avadable, many of those m 
the latter group may have eonsldered that they 
were not ehglble because them dlsablhty was not 
severe enough 

Corroboratmg evidence that PA reclpwnts were 
not as severely disabled as were the dlsabled- 
worker beneficmrles comes from a composite 
measure of the severity of functional lmntatlon- 
the functional lmntatmn index ’ Functional lnm- 
tations, although not perfectly correlated, are 
related to the degree of dlsablhty and have been 
shown to mcrease slgmficantly the hkehhood of 
recelvmg disabled-worker benefits8 As table 4 
mdlcates, 35 percent of the PA reciprents had 
&her a mmor loss of functional capacity or 

‘For details on the Index, see Lawrence D Hnber, 
The Epufcmzalogy o, Dznabzltty 11 The Yeas,,reme,,t o, 
Funotzon~al Cajxxxty Ltmltatzons (Survey of Disabled 
Adults 196G, Report No lo), Social Security Admlnis- 
tration, O’Xce of Research and Statistics, 1970 

’ See Iris Posner, Funet,oml Capaczty Umttatlons and 
DmbW/, 1978 (1972 Survey of Disabled and iYondis- 
ahled Adults, Report No 2), Social Security Adminis- 
tration, OWce of Research and Statistics, 19’17 



none at all, compared with 20 percent of the 
disabled-worker beneficlams At the other ex- 
treme, 62 percent of the disabled-worker bene- 
ficiarms suffered smere losses or dependency, 
compared mth 43 percent of the PA reclpmts 
The patterns mere smular for both men and 
women 

In addltlon, the two disabled groups exhlblt 
sugmficant d&xences m dlsablhty characterlstlcs 
other than severity Data on age at onset of dls- 
abUy, for example, provide further mslght as 
to why fewer severely disabled PA reclplents 
had msured status (table 5) Fwe tnnes as 
many PA reclplents (15 percent) as disabled 
workers (3 percent) mere disabled before they 
reached age 22 Obviously, those m the former 
group had httle opportumty to fulfill the work 
requnwnents for disabled-worker benefits Much 
the same thmg can be said for those disabled at 
ages 22-34, espec~Q the women In fact, 46 
percent of the women recewmg pubhc asslstance 
were disabled before reachmg age 35, compared 
with about 13 percent of the women who were 
disabled workers 

Not only had PA reclpmnts become disabled 
at an earher age, they had also been disabled 
longer Medmn duratmn of dlsablhty was 6 
years for PA recipients, compared with 5 years 
for disabled-worker benefiemnes The longer 
duratmn of dlsabdlty for the PA reclplents, of 
course, reflects the earlw age at which they be- 
came disabled If It 1s assumed that the severely 
disabled have a higher mortahty rat,e than those 
with lesser degrees of dlsablhty, then the differ- 
ence m duratmn may also reflect and confirm 

the lower degree of severity of dlsablhty among 
PA reclplents dwussed earher 

LABOR-FORCE PARTICIPATION AT AND 
BEFORE ONSET 

Exammatmn of data about various aspects of 
labor-force partvxpatlon at and before onset of 
dlsablhty helps explam how lack of msured 
status contrlbutes to the fallore of PA reclpmnts 
to recewe disabled-worker benefits despite severe 
dlsablhty An mdwldual with a relatively strong 
and recent employment hlstory IS much more 
hkely to have acqwred msured status Thus, It 
1s mstruct1ve to compare employment status at 
onset of dlsablhty for disabled-worker benefi- 
clarles and PA reclplents 

Table 6 shows that 87 percent of the disabled- 
worker benefimarms but only 44 percent of the 
PA reclplents were employed at onset Among 
women, 79 percent of the disabled workers and 
only 37 percent of the PA reclplents were em- 
ployed at onset Moreover, the proportmn of PA 
reclplents (27 percent) who had never been em- 
ployed before they became disabled was about 
five tunes as high as that of disabled-worker 
beneficmrles (5 percent) Thw tindmg supports 

T~LE 5 Seleoted charaotenstm of dmbled-worker bene- 
fimar,es and .mverely dmblod PA reclpmts aged 20-64 
Percentage &stnbution, by sex, mmmer 1972 



Tliem 6 -Labor-force partlc,patmn of dmbled-worker bene- 
fiwrmes and severely dmbled PA rec,,xents aged 20-64 
Percentage dmtnbutmn, by vex. summer 1972 
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data presented earlier on t,he relat,lvely high per- 
centage of PA reclplents who became disabled 
at a young age and thus had reduced work 
opportumtres 

Differences between the two groups were also 
apparent m the duration of employment for those 
who had wxk experience The PA reclplents as 
a group had a much shorter duratmn of employ 
ment than did the disabled-worker beneficlarles 
The dlsparlty was particularly evident for 
women Close to 25 percent of the women recew- 
mg publx assistance but only about 5 percent of 
their disabled-worker counterparts had worked 
for less than 6 months About 33 percent of the 
women who were disabled workers but only 8 
percent of the women recewmg public assistance 
reported employment duratlons of more than 10 

years This poorer employment hlst,ory 1s most 
likely a consequence of the relatwely younger 
age and earher onset of dlsablhty among PA 
rec1p1onts 

Occupatmn before onset of dlsablhty for those 
who had work experience 1s also shown m table 
6 Women recelvmg disabled-marker benefits 
were more likely to have been m higher-skilled 
occupations than were those recewmg pubhc 
assistance About 27 percent of the dwabled- 
norker beneficiary women but only 6 percent 
of those recewng pubhc nsslstnnce, for example, 
had held clerical lobs In contrast, the propor- 
tmn of women reporting thew occupation as 
“pr’vate household worker” nas nearly four 
txnes as high for PA reclplents (18 percent) as 
It was for disabled-worker beneficlarw (5 per- 
cent) 

Techmcal Note’ 

STUDY DESIGN 

The survey data acre collected and processed 
by the Bureau of the Census Survey estunates 
are based on a sample of 18,000 mterweaed per- 
sons selected from the 5.percent Census Of these 
18,000 persons, 11,700 were selected from all who 
mdlcated that they were disabled before October 
IQ69 on the 1970 Census questmnnalre These 
persons make up the disabled sample A mad 
screenmg m 19’71 of the remammg persons re- 
sulted m two other sample groups-5,100 non- 
disabled persons and 1,200 recent-onset cases 
In addition to the sample of mtervlewed persons, 
there l%ere 2,850 noninterviews Thus the rate of 
“good responses” for the survey-based on 18,000 
mtervlexed persons out of 20,850 ehglble for 
mtervlew-1s 86 percent The number and reason 
for nonmtervxsws were as follows 

BonEntervlolo reamPI 2l’um,aer Of persons 
Total ___________________.__ 2,850 

Unnhle to COntact _____ -- _____ --_ 1,240 
Tempornrily absent __-- ______ -_ 100 
Refused _-________-______-______ 620 
Moved outslde 357 PSU’s _--_____ 650 
Miscellaneous ____________ - _.___ 240 

l Far a description of the reliability of the estimates, 
see the data In the techmeal note in Kathryn A Allan, 
“First Fmdmgs of the 1972 Snrvey of the Dmahled Gen- 
eral Characteristics,” Boczal Gm‘rZty Bulletin, October 
1976, pages x&37 



In general, the sample was a stratified multi- 
stage cluster design comprised of 357 samplmg 
areas mcludmg every county and some Independ- 
ent cl&s m the Unlted States The disabled per- 
sons were selected from all 357 strata, the non- 
disabled and recently disabled groups were chosen 
from a speaal subset of 105 strata The sample 
w&s deslgned to represent the nonmstltutlonal- 
lzed cwlhan population of the Unlted States 
aged 18-64 as of April 1970 

DEFINITION OF DISABILITY 

Dlsablhty IS defined m this study as a lnmta- 
tlon m the kmd or amount of work (or house- 
work) resultmg from a chrome health condltlon 
or nnpanment lilstmg 3 months or longer The 
dxablhty classlficatlon 1s based on the extent of 

Notes and Brief Reports 
I 

Research Grants Studies 

Sections 702 and 1110 of the Socml Secunty 
Act authorue extramural research pro]ects m 
the broad area of soaal security The Socml Se- 
curlty Admuustratlon provides fundmg through 
grants t,o nonprofit orgamzntlons and through 
contracts with both nonprofit and profitmakmg 
organvzatlons From tnne to tune, as pro]ects we 
completed, the B~LETIN pubhshes summaries of 
research findmgs The summaries that follow are 
based, m turn, on pro]ects funded under Con- 
tract No 73-242, Grant No 57331, and Grant 
No 57524 

*** 

EFFECT OF HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 
ON HOSPITAL PERFORMANCE 

This study of hospital management practices 
and them effect on performance was conducted 

the mdlvldunl’s capaaty for work, as reported 
by the respondent m a set of work-quahficatlon 
questions Data on employment and on funchonal 
capacltles-such 8s mobdlty, actlvltles of dally 
Iwmg, personal care needs, and functional a&v- 
lty lmntatlons-were also collected to evaluate 
further the nature and severity of dwablhty 

The severity of dlsablhty was class&d by the 
extent of work lnmtatlons as 

0ccupatzonazzy duomd-*hle to work regularly but 
unable to do the *nme work- 88 before tile onset of 
dmabllity or unable to work full tune 
secondary zoorlc zwn”tattina-able to work full time, 
regularly, and at the 8ame work but with lfmltations 
In the kind or amount of work they can perform, 
women with limitations in keeping house hut not in 
paid work are included 88 having secondary work 
limitntlons 

by Selwyn W Becker and Stephen M ShortelI, 
of the Unwerslty of Chmago, and Duncan 
Neuhauser, of Harvard Unwerslty Forty-two of 
the 58 short-term, nonteachmg, voluntary hos- 
pltals m Massachusetts partlclpated m the 
pro]ect 

Data were collected on costs, utduatlon, qual- 
lty of care, and orgamzatlonal varmbles such as 
work speclficatlon, mechanwns of coordmatlon, 
and vwblhty of consequences (the degree to 
whxh ehtes m the organuatlon are aware of 
organization outcomes) Some of the secondary 
sources Included the American Hospital Asso- 
cmtlon, Aetna, the Jomt Comnussion for the 
Accredltatlon of Hospitals, the Massachusetts 
Blue Cross Plan, the Massachusetts Department 
of Pubhc Health, the Massachusetts Rate Settmg 
Commlss~on, and Meduxwe cost reports from the 
Socml Security Adnnmstratmn Other mforma- 
tlon was collected m the partlclpatmg hospltals, 
&her from them 6nancml and medxal records 
or from lntervmws with hospital board memben, 
adrmmstrators, chiefs of staff, department heads, 
and employees 

The data were analyzed by means of multiple 
regressIon techniques Caeennx severity wais used 
as a control variable m all equations and a 
quahty-of-care vanable was added as a control 
111 the cost and uhllzatlon equations 


